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Now Sprint! nhd Summer Coodn.
,CHEAPEft THAN EVER.!;.
mho subscriber lias justreceived and is now.opcn-
J.-ing at his store, on the south-west cornerot the

Public Square; a'fresh and splendid;sl6ok ot
,Staple &’ Fancy Dry Goods,

comprising' in part, cloths, enssimores, caslimar-
ots, tweeds, cottons of all hinds, silks, mousiilnt
de laines, Cnlifornia plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, Sc.

. groceries pif all liiisdst; .
Also.' a full stock of the. CclebmUd Fluid Lamps,
.which ho lms so extensively introduced, and which
have given so much general satisfaction. Also,
’Tltc l’ekiu Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale o
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, ns that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-
ing incased'in lead or li,n foil. Families can bo
■supplied with any quantity put up in this manner.
- TliO;puhlic is respectfully invited.to call and
examine'his stock, before purchasing elsewhere 1,
inasmuch as ho ■fuels confident that his variety and
■prices”will bo satisfactory to purchasers. ~

-

V . UOfiKRT IRVINE, Jr.
, Carlisle,-.April 15, 1847. .

..
. -

Victory! Victory!!
T\AVID 11. ARNOLDj has justreturned from N.
| j York’ with a large and well selected assortment

Of Spring and Summer
Dry-Goods,

which he will sell to his friends and the public gonc-
,rally, on the lowest and most reasonable terms. Ha-
lving purchased all my Fancy Goods at the Package
sales in New York, I feel ,confident that I can sell
them Fifty Ter Cent. Cheaper than any store in
this county.
French Lawns l ean, aoU.froin. . 19 to 25 ets.
Gingham & Orginidy lawns,new stylcj 18 to 25 “

EmbroidM. Swiss for dresses, 37 to 25 “

All,wool Bolzorine “ 31 to 37 “

Mous, de laines, new style, 25 to 40
Barred and plain Swiss for dresses, ; 12. J lo 25 “

Handlomc dress Silks, a splendid assortment of Ba-
raze Shawls and Scarfs, Silk do., Ribbons,
Blonds, cotton and thread Laces, S. (X Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery and GlbVcs. Also Cloths, Summer Cussi-
ineres, Tweeds, Drillings and Vestings. ’Aliirgo as-
sortment of Ingrain, ‘’Vonilian and Rag'Carpeting,
Oil Cloths and Mattings..

Persons wishing Ip purchase any of the above ar-
ticles willfind it to their advantage tocall beforopur-
chasing elsewhere.-

Carlisle. 1Juno 10, 1847. ■' 9

Hardware I .Hardware! S

THE subscribers, having purchased the entire
.stock of Jacob Sener,invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. With all thehum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, wo-arc able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and •Tell' known stand oh North'-Hanover si.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of-Geo. Keller. \Vo‘have,just received a
full and general assortment of •,

Hardware. & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Clist’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb> • '' , ’ •

200 pounds of English plist’d. Sled at 12Jper
lb* , . .

‘ 500 pounds of Cast and.Shecr Steel at 18| per
ib. \ ; ■' v • ■

500 pounds of Spring Steel cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes »l SI 50pur keg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass,
2000 lbs. Ground. White Lead from SI 75 to

$2 per.keg...
2000 lbs. best quality of.Grindstones at to 2

cents .pet Ibi ■' •
of LinseedHii. •,1 .

.With a Tull, assortment of Building- Hardware,
such as books, Latches, Bolts* Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and.Spikes,
&c„ too numerous to mention. All to be had .at
the low price Hardware store of

- r FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle,-May C, 1847.

Cbeap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have justreceived and arc now
opening at their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’sDry Goods store, a large lot of'
'

Hardware,
which, in addition.U) their former stock, makes
their assortment larger and more complete than
will be found in any otlier’storo in the county, and
to which they would call the attention ofbuilders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their line.—

" Their stock comprises n ful) assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws, :
bolts, shutter fastenings, window springs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, pannel, ripping and
{chant saws, chisels, gouges, plane,bills, planes
ofevery kind, patent iron and ball braces, common
and plated braces with bills, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail. gUnblels, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoo ami nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels and
shades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,

4

&c. Also knives and forks of every style,' pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
hittSaandirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and com-
mon smoothing irons, ,

-llollowaire & Ccilavwavc,
of every description. They have also a fail ami
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods to!
carnage builders, wagon boxes, carriage springs,
paints, oil and dyo stulls, coach, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass putty, &c. •
’ Also, just received til) lons .ofbar iron,.conipris*
inga full assortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sheet iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister and
spring sloe), anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, zinc, spillor,* pig, and bar lead, &c.

A156,,40 dpz. grain and grass scythes.
20 scythe auealha.
20 boxes Bcylho atones.

:Persons wishing to sav© 20 pur cent, in
purchases, are invited to call, mid examine our
goods, as wo are enabled to offer better bargains
than can bo had elsewhere.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 15, 18-17;

Alicjut ol'all Competition!

Cheap Hardware mid Paiuls’.
. NO HUMBUG!!

fPHE attention of the public is respectfully in-
X vited to a new'and splendid slock of HARD-
ware AND PAINTS,. wliicli:l have just re-
ceived from the city* and which I am determined
to sell at,the LOWEST PRICES!

I do not pretend* that I.import any Goods my-
self but buy them in the city oil for cash, and of
course get thorn at the lowest rates, The public
is therefore invited to become acquainted with the
prices, and then call on mo and if-I do not sell
bettor goods ns low and u little lower than the im-
porters, I shall not ask them to buy. . I will sub-
join the prices of a few articles, viz:

Onehundred Kegs of Nails at $4,50 per Keg;
one hundred Kegs of, White head, $2 perKog of
26 lbs.; 2000. Ihs. Grindstones, 1$ to 2 cents per
ib.; and all other goods at equally low prices.

Call and seoallhc old stand in Norm Hanover
sited, sign of the Big mill Saw.

30UN P. hYNE.Carlisle, April 15,1847,
Glorious Kowi!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A &W. BENTZ, have justreceived nuliuul

. cheap Store, 3 doors south of ihoPosiOnico,
ons of. the. largest, most beautiful, end cheapen!
assortment of .

. Dry Goods, ttroccrics, Ate.,
over brought to Carlisle, The: public uro invited
to, ancurly pxaminalion

Carlisle, April 29,1847.

Splendid Stock of . x

NEW GOODS!
H. H. GIiOVB, ilas just*received tho .neatest,

(
prettiest,-handsomest; inost.beautiful, and latest

assoitracnt of Goods in the Borough—,dt. leastsopio-
uouuccd by all the ludios of taste who have examined
them—and at prices Cheaper tban tho Cheapest, con-
sisting tit pint of English, French and American

Cloths, Cassiiueteß/ Sattinellfe,
Velvet Cords, Gombroons, and ovory variety of men's
wear,

ror the hrdies I have the most'beautiful Parages,
Balzartncs, superior Lawns,- Gingham, Lawns,. Ho-
mostic, French and English Ginghams,and o.general
assortment of White lioods fit reduced prices.. s"

Baragc, B’afcoimc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mouschn
do Lainc, and Cashmere A '

Slifiwls-Alsß, Scarls,
Bobbins, Thread and Lialc l,aco .arid Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Itibbona &Flowers, Missus
Bonnots of tbo 'laics! Paris stylos, such as Pamela,
Vanora, llulland, English'split Straw, China, .Per),
Nacpolalon,'Florence Braid, Silver ; Laco and Mon-

Palihloaf,Leghorn, Shakers, Black Straw,
Pedlc Braid, Btisna .Vista, Rough and Heady Hats
for men and boys. ’

Men and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’ mo :

ro’co and kid SUPPERS. . •'

GllOCEßlES^—Uollco, Tea, Molasses andSpice*
all ofwhich will be sold as said üboyo, cheaper Ilian
the chcfipcst. I’craohs, wishing bargains will.doyvell.
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. tDon’t forget, North East Corner of the
Pubdc Sqtiarc. 11. GHOVE.

Carlisle, April 12,1847. ■ '*f ■ ■ ‘ :

Splendid Hcav Goods
For Spring and Summer use.

UANGNEY, at iho North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, andjs nowopening-an extensive as-

sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on iho most favorable terms, ho will dUposo
of at the smallest possible profit , ,He .would -call
the attention of Fanners and others residing in the
epuntopfo his largo and fresh supp of Goods es-
pecially adapted, to their use, and, io the present
soasoii. Ho has also.with great care made large
additions.to his slock of . .. .

Dress Goods,
including mooslin de laiqps, handaomocashmcrcs,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks,-every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns& balzarines,
white goods for and second
mourning goods. He also offers his'

Cloths, Cassiraeres, SaUincUs,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds,cot-
ton’panlaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper , toweling,. linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25 per cent, low-
er than they have ever been known in this market.
He has also increased hts assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in all their varieties, and
to bo disposed ofat greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will bo found ,at his store at very low
prices,. His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, has been much enlarged and will be

sold astonishingly low. Together a. largo
assortment of

•Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c,
which will Bedisposod of and great bargains given
for cash.- A large assortmonLof other giootls on
hand; which cannot here be mentioned.
• April 25, 1847. - -- ' :; ;' .

Grocery, Tcav Clitua& Queensware
Store-

fTMlE subscriber has newly filled up his StoreKoom,
JL andls now receiving on, entire new' and fresh
supply of all articles connected-with IhoGioccryand
Qucenswaro business, embracing Coffees and Teas of
the finest qualities,-Syrups, Sugar Houseand Oilcans
Molasses* together with
Cedarware, Stoneware & Glassware,
Brown ond Loaf, os also crushed Loaf Sugars, pain-
ted Tubs, Buckets, &c., all of which; Is ottered for
sale at the lowest coah prolUs. Dim friends ond the
public are invited to call and judge for themselves at
the old stand and store room of

J. W. EBY
Carlisle, April 15, IS 1!?.

LOOK AT THIS!

iIIAVE just returned from tlio city with a Ire.
nicmloua stock ,of the handsomest and cheapest

lot ofGoods over offered In Carlisle. Many articles
have been purchased at auction much below llicir
value, and will bo sold in the same way.

To enumerate, articles is out of the question, but
in Cloths, Cassimercs and Casiilclls, wo go ahead of
all competition. • , ;

,Tc tub Ladies.—|n *Silkr, Cashmeres, Plaids,
Shawls.Bonnet Velvet and Bonnet Trimmings, Laces,
Mouse do Laincs, &c. &c. we uro prepared to please
all in prices and stylc wild will favor u» with a cull.

My sleek is very largo and complete, and wo aro
always pleased toshow goods without charge.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoes!
now receiving .and on have paid particular I
attention to this business, and purchus. |
cd a big lot ofcheap q,’,KKood Bools and Shoes. Also,
la frcsli lot ofGßOsAslllES.all of which will bo sold
jut the very'lowest notch. Recollect the OLD

1 STAND,” East High Street.
• ; CHARLES OOILBY.

1 Carlisle, January 7,18'17.

Toy and Fruit Emporium I
Nouth llanovicuSt., Caulhsi.e.

rpllE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
-1 forming his friends ami the public in general,

that ho still continues to manufacture and lias al-
ways on hand, a large and general assortment ol
Candies of the best quality, which he will sell
wholesale o: retail, ot lho old stand, in North
Hanover St., whore ho also keeps on hand Fruits,
embracingall the delicaciesof ihddiUdronl seasons,
and Nuts of all fciuds. Ills stock consists in pari
of. • ■ _ _ . . - ■

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins.
Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Wnlmits, Pecan Nuts,
•Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts,• Cocoa'Nuts, Grapes,'
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will Bell at the most
reasonable prices for cash.

Uo would also invite the attention of tho public
to a large and well selected assortment of.

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
suitable tor the approaching Hollidays. .In con-
nexion with the above, lie has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting In part of Loaf, l.imrp ami Drown Su-
gars, CotVuoS of all kinds, from 8 to ISJ cents pot
pound, Tons,a superiorarticle of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Blank Ton, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Choose, Bice, Blanking,
Matches, Brushes, &o.

Glass At liiicciiswarc,
a laruo assortment of Class and Quoonswaro, ol
all kinds and patterns. FIIESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspico ground or whole, Mustard hy Ibo hollloor
|10

pumhaßhrs will And it to their advantage to call

at the Depot, before purchasing
Carlisle, Notf. 2C. 18)0. j ■- ■■ ■ ’ ■ .
“

. NEW GOODS.
T A. CI.IPPINOEU, has just received on addi-
,J , lionol supply to Ids slock, and is prepared to
give bargains of , . ' ’

('loth*, of,colors and qualities.
Oasdlmorc* plain and fancy.

I' ('fvHsinella dn ..do1 Denver and Pilot CIo » - ■V nudjCravnln,
tviishmercs and Mouuclm do I.Qincß.
.. .do Übbcn1.
A'paccna l»tu\ Mer'muen; • • .1 . TUMionn and 'ArlUkiula.I Bhaw\a tvnd Tloa.
Menyai)d4soy’* gipa, die, !>

Bbij>ptogWgt Jan,U, 1947, ' ; l„ .

REMOVAi. .!
"Quip/c Sales and SmallProfits'*

Dll. J. MVI3RS; lias lately,.'removed hit*

llgf Drug and Book Store
/Ay A tn i|,,. In.gu room in Main street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite the Methodist Church.' Ho will in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests nf his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures,his friends
and the public, that'their orders and prescriptions
shall have the. most accurate attention;.”

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that inuddmoi
to his former largo assortment of . . .
(of tlio latter, a verychoice and extensive collccuo;
he has just opened a eplondid assortment of

Diiuus, ;
Pairth,.'
Oils,
Drt-STurys,
SI’ICKH,
PiIUITR,

:Psiivo!imtv,i
Boons, (all kinds,)
Statiosziit,' '
Cutleiiv,
Lauu La.mrs,
FasCY AllTieU.B,

Family; Groceries,
of every variety and price—and ns ho intends doing
business, oh the popular terms of “quirk sales and
small profits,” hd-is determined to sell Ghockiues,
and every other article ho may oflor, as low' ns they
can ho hod in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation
to nil his friends to call. ’ .

(Xj’For the accommodation of his friends, Dr. My-
ers* Drug Store will ho open at all hours ion Sunday
for the solo of Mcdieincsjmft/i '

OR. CULLEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FOU PE-
JL MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for diseases arisingfrom Weakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this

I medicine n place in the Domcatic Praclice of every
1 family; when such a medicineUneeded, 1,U.atrial.!
. It speaks for itself--la innoodril in
laud no injury can arise from its use at nny.timß. ,

Sold wholesale and rolnlPby KOWAND\&
WALTON, Proprietors, No! 37G Markelßt.Phtl-
adolphia, and also' by the following regularly ati-
■’lonaod agents.

SAMtikt, W. Haveustick, Carlisle, Pa. ' ‘ 1
/VVilliam Uralion, Ne\vvillc.

Samuel H. Uuohlor, Cicutyahurg, Pa.
C. A, Morris & Co., York, Pa.

GEO. FLEMING,
justice or the peace and scriven-
tj ,ER. Office in South*“Hanovcr street, "opposite
tho Post Office.. ■ J

Carlisle, April 39, 1847.—Hm
R. A. Lnniberioii,

A PTORNE Y AT L AW,
llAiiuiHnuno, Pa. :

April 20, 1847.—1 y ■.
Dr. George Willis Foulkc,

(Graduate of Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.)
TJEBPKCTFULI.Y oflur* to the public hisprufes-
jA/sionol services in tho praclicoof Medicine, Sur-
gery, oml Midwifery.

Omen (it the residence of bia father in South
Hanover street,-directly opposite; Morrell's (Into Ro-
berts’)" Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8, 1847,—1y
ALEXANDER S. MoCIEAN, M. »•

OFFERS liia professional services to the citizens of
.Dauphin ami Cumberland counties. Ho may bo

found at his office in Harrisburg.
February 18,1847.—6tn ' ■ ‘

Br. I. C, Loomis,

~\\ J [I.I. perform all operations upon llio Tooth,
YV lliat nre required for tlioir preservation

suoii aa Settling, tiling, Plugging, fra, or wil
roaloro tlib lons of thorn, by Inserting Artificial
Tooth, from n single Toolli to h full sett.

DT-Onioo on, Pllt strool, a few doors South ol
llio Railroad Hotel. •

N. Hi Hr. Loomlk will bo absent from Latlralo,
tho last ton days, in oaoh month.

Carlisle, July 4,1846.

■ JAMES TEEMING, M.l>.
iSHSIDBNT DENTIST, llAimisuumn Ha. -Dr.

JV F. will warrant llio operations cqdal to those
of the bust oily prnolico, and his charges shall al.
ways be moderate.

October 16,1845,—1y
• JOSIiI’II KNOX, V

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg, P«., has re.
A turned-from Carlisle to tiro practice of Jus pro-
fession in Pittsburg, Allegheny, county, I,a, . ■February 11, 1847.—1f ' "

Furniture! Furniture!!
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs thepublic ths

he still continues to manufacture end keep ng
hand, at jtis shop on North Uunovqr street, nearly
opposite VVoibley’s Hole), Carlisle,

Sideboards, Sccvc-
TAUIBS; TAUI.Bfi, EiTANUS, ijeaks, Dook-coEca
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery stylo mid piitlcrn, and
in abort, every thing that con ho mudo in a cabinet
shop,.

Thu subscriber will,warrant Ills furniture to bo
manufactured out of iho best of material und by the,
heat'of workmen, and as to hla prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who willgivo him a coll, will
say that Iris funriluip is cheap and pood. All work
manufactured under his inspection, lie particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—-ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don't
forget to cajl hrforo purchasing elsewhere.

Th 6 subscriber would also inform iho public that
ho carries* on Iho.

Collin Making Business,
and can wail on all thoso wbo may dcsiro ins sorvi-

ccß in that line. Having a Tleaiisk, lie can utlcdd
funerals in llio country. ’ Charges moderate.

FREDERICK COHNMAN.
Curiislo, Jon. 14, 1846.—1y . ■ ,

SPREAD EACLI! HOTEL.
C>nr.isui, PA.

fpHE subsetihors most respectfully announce to
X their friends and llio public, that they have leased
tho above popular house, lately kept, by Mr.,IL L.
Uurkholdcr, ami arc now,woll prepared to accommo-
date those tvh'o may favor tho house with tlioir cus-
tom ip a manner that will insure satisfaction to ail.
Tlio house lias been recently repaired, and furnished
throughout willi approved Furniture, and it is the
'determination.of the proprietors to keep,such an es-
tablishment as will recommend itself to thetravelling
cominunily. ;■Persons,visiting Carlisle, oithor'un bu-
siness or pleasure, will find tjiis.onoof the most,de-
sirable locations in tho plu.ee—being in tho centre of
tlio lown, and convenient lo.tho Court. Houso'and
public offices. Their I’a non will bo constantly sup-
plied witli all Ilia delicacies of the season, and ovary
attention wiil bo paid to make their visiters comfort-
able, and perfectly “at homo." There is extensive
Staphho attached to the promises, ■ Terms moder-
ate. . They respectfully solicit (lie patronage of the
public. . R.D. ECKELS,

, JOHN OLIVER.
| Carlisle, April ,16, 1817.-3 m

»cla\Vuro Mutual Safety Insurance
Company, PUlUidclplila.

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE TRINCI- 1PLE—cd'fnhincd with a largo joint capital! Pre-
miums reduced to nearly one half of the iliunl rates.
' By 1 the Act of Inc6tporation„lho stock is, plciigeil
for the payment of ami losses which the. Com
pant Imay sustain, ’ Anil ns an-additionalsecurity to

the Assured, the set requites that tiroprofits of the
husi joss shall bo funded miremain with'tho corpdr

rath u, os a guarantee, uni-protection to the insuredi agai Ist loss. This fund Will -he'reptesented by scrip

issued by the Company, hearings interest not exceed-
ing aix per cent, per annum. Tho insured ore enti-

tled Id a pro rati shnro of tho profits of the Company,

and will receive thgl proportion of the,aforesaidfund
in'scrip, which the amount of coined premiums paid
by him, bears to the total sum of corned premiums

°"nCiricSp Sl
lhua issued, to he transferable on the

bot whenthelossesi and expenses exceed ti.e amount erearncdprem,ums.

The insured arc protected from loss at the custom

1 ary rates ofpremiums, without myindividual habit |
it,/.or responsibility Jut the losses e>expcmcsoftlm
Corporation. The assured> have all. the T*B h ‘

membership,—can vo,to at all elections, ami aro chg »
ble os Directors of the Corporation.

-

The subscriber has been appointed; agent for U«s

Company* and as the mutual
every,other mode of Insurance, lie would confidently

recommend it to .his friends and the Public. .
For. full particulars enquire cither by letter

ion to JQHiN J. ftixiauo.

..
.Fire Insurance. , ■

rnHE Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualFire
JL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now lull)

organized, and in operation undortbemanagemenl
ofthe following commissioners, viz: ' . ■. Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. U. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tiizcl, Michael Hoover.
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklm, Benjamin H.
MuSser,Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. 1
sr, and Melchoir Breneman.wborespectlully ca i
the attention ofeilizend of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company

The rates of insuffltoce.are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the hind,in the Stale. i*er-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application tp the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any lime.

V . . JACOB SHELLY, ‘PratdenL
Hoover, Vice free I,

Lewis Hver, Secretary. .

Miciiae*. Cocklin, 2Vcaaurcr.

Auksts—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mcchn-
nieshurg;.Rudolph Martin, Mow'•.Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Alien;. Wm. R. Gorgna, Allen;: Christian
Titzol, Allen; John C. Dunltp, Alien; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Marlin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry
manstown; Simon Oyster, Worrnhryshurg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert 0. Sterrctl, S. Middleton;
Philip Drcchhill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general ngt.

ilonry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Bally, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Eoss I>y Fire.
rpHE CUMBERLAND. VALLEY MUTUAL
I Protection Company, will he under tho direction,

of tho following Board of Managers for tho ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller,D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. G. Miller,Philip Spong-
ier, Samuel ,Trill, Thomas A, M’Kmney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King. There arc olsb a number of Agents ap-

tho adjacent counties who will receive op-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of lire Company, whenthe
policy will bo-isavicd 'withoutdelay. "For further in-
formation see the by-lnwa of tho'Company.■ . T. C. MILLER, President.

A. G. Minim, Secretary.

Aoksts.—M; P.Ego, J. A.Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, McchanicshurgGeorge- Brindlo; Monroo;
L.H. Williams, Wdstpehriaborough; Joseph M. Means,
Newhurgj John Clcndenin,'. lldgcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shipporisburg. '

Elfc Insurance- Company.
mHB MUTUALBENEFITLIFE INSURANCE
J_ COMPANY, Office No. U WALL street, New
York.—This company continues to insure LIVES
ONLY open the most favorable terms, and -at the
lowest rates of premiums. The annual premium, if
over $6O, may bo paid $ in cash and $ in a secured
note, payable in one year, with. 6 per cent, interest
subject to assessments, if required by the company;,
or it may bo paid in monthly or quarterly payments
at the option of the insured. There will bo op annual
dividend of profits paid in script certificates, bearing 6
pox cent interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will loan on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it may bo applied to the payincut of future
premiums, or to-increase,tho amount insured* All
persons taking policies become members, but are not
liable beyond the amount of their premiums. A mar-
ried woman cal) insure the life of her husband, secure
from any demands of his creditors, for any amount,
the annual premium of which does not exceed $3OO. |
Tho company will pay an equitable rate for Life Po-
licies, .when'they shall have acquired a value.

_

All
claims on policies will be paid within three months
after proof of tho death of the persons insured* The
funds of tho company mustbo invested only in slocks
of tho United States, States of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, New York, or in first mortgages on’ real es-
tate,.worth double tho amount loaned. *

.ROBERT L. PATTERSON; Pres't. ,

The subscriber is'agont for the above company,for
Carlisle and vicinity; and ho has associated with
himself, as Medical Examiner, J. J. Mtkub, M.
AppUcalions for insurance, whether by letter or in
person, will bo promptly otlcndcd to; and pamphlets
containing tables of. rates, Ate., can'bo hdu by appli-

. cation at the Drug store ofDr. Myers, or of the sub-
scriber. , , M. CADD WELL,

rat OaiUsle, Dec; 24, 1840.'—ly ■ ;

Life limit'a.nee with. Prospective
Bonus.

!hc Wrard Lite hlsunmiicc, Annuity and Trust
CompiinV of Philadelphia,

. Capital s3oo,ooo—Charter Perpetual.
Offick No. 15D Cliesnut street; 1

GONTINUI3 to make Insurance on Lives, gmnl
Annuities rtud Endowments, and to uccopfTrusts

from. Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, mid execute them agreeably to the Uceiro M of
the Parties; and receive Dcposilcs of Money in Trust
and bn interest.',

Ttio Company udd n Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life. The first Bonus was appropri-
ated iu December, 1844, amounting to 40 per coni,
on tho sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8$
percent., 7$ per cent,, &c.; on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; making,an addition-of $lOO,
$B7 50, $76, &.C., on every sl*ooo originally insured.

Tho .operation of tho Bonus will bo seen, by tho
following examples from tho Idle Insurance Register
oflhc Company, thus

Amount of.Policy irml
Bonus or Bonus payable ut tho

Policy. Sum iiis'd mlilition. Pliny’s docouso.
No. 68;. I,not) : • 100 , 1,100

*BO 2,800 260 , , 2,760
304 4,000 400 V. 4,400
270 2,000 165 2,175
003 6,000 437 60 6,437 60

Kates, for Insuring $lOO on a Singto Life,
' Ago Tot I year. Far 7 years, For MCo,

annually. annually,
$0 1)5 $177SO JODI

8 30
. ,40 i'no i ss a so

60 , 100 *OO . 400 '
00 4 35 . 4 01 7 no

• Eaamplb:—A person aged 30 yootenoiitbirth-day,
by paying tho Coin|mny $1 31, would aocuro to.his
family or heirs-$l()0, should ho drain ono* yearforfor $l3 10.ho oocuros to lliom 81,000) or for $l3 60
annually for sovon years, ho secures to them $l,OOO
should ho die in seven years; dr for $BB OO paid an-
nually, during life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
dies; for $65 50 they-would receive $6 000 shouldho
die in one yeor. ’ -ii 1

03“ Further particulars respecting Idle Insurance,
Trusts, ic., inay bo had at the Office, .■ ' IIrW.'IUOHAUDH, President.

JNO. F. JAMBS, Actuary.
Phil».|Match lit 1817',—6m -

Cheap;AVtilches, and Jewelry,
. AT THE •

1 ‘Philadelphia' Watch anil Jewelry-Store,”
Nil. 96, Worth Second Street,

■' DELOW'IiAOEi CORNER OF QUABRT,
Philadelphia. '

r\ Obß.Wer'Watches, full jeweled, Is. carat
\J oaSe&i • . ; , ’ $45,00
SilverLeVer' WatcKes; full jeweled, * , v '23,00
Silver Levet Watches*, seven jewels, '" , * 18,00
Silver Lopinb Watches,.fine qual;; jeweled,. 14,0(>’‘
Superior Qdarlter Watches, • 10,00
Ladles* Gold Pencils,. . ,2,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, - 1‘,75»
/ Gold FingerRings from 37$ cts. to $10; Watch
Glasses; plain ISi cts.; patent 18$ cts.j Lunot2s
cts. On hand ah assortrrteht 6f. Gold and Hajr
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings, Lbcltfcts; Meda-
HonS, Gold Pehsj Gold.NeolcjCutb&Foh’Chains,
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles* Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &c„, at equally, lo# prices; All
goods warranted lo.be what they are sold for. A
liberal deduction,madeto persons-buyihg to sell
again. O. CONRAD,

- \ , Importer of. Watches: '
'' phila. Feb. 25, 1847/

B
Spitting Blood, Consumption, &c.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAl£
ANI) WOOD NAPTHA is the most certain and

effectual remedy for the cure of nil complaints of the
throat and lunge, obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side and breast/
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, &c. . A trial will convince all of its uncipinU
cd efficacy. . • '

Thomson's Compound'Syrup of Tor find Wood
Naptha wilt cure Consumption

YET ANOTHER CURB!
Philadelphia,April 9,1845, ■■Last August a year I caught a violent cold in

consequence of getting wet in a shower of,.rain. A
circumstance so common gave mo no immciiiato con-
corn, supposing I should soon got rid of it. On llio
contrary, However, I daily grow worse; a violent
cough set in, then pain in my breast'and between my
shoulders. X now sutfered groat oppression from the
great secretion of purulent matter in my lungs. I
became greatly alarmed, and my friends considered
my situation extremely critical, the, mote so as loss
of appetite, hectic fever and night sweats rendered
mo 08 weak os a child.' At night (hesweat literally
poured off me 1 This wasroy.coqdilion when I com-

menced using “Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood'Naptha.” I procured one bottle, and ex-
perienced so mucr. benefit that I resolved to continue
it. I took in all nine bottles, and am novv perfectly
restored. It is now six months since I ceased using
the medicine and the euro remains perfect. I firmly
believe this medicine is fiir.suporiot to every remedy
for consumption of the.Lungs

J. J. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Carberry el.
Affirmed and subscribed this fllh day of April,

1846, before mo,' ' Jonx Swift, Mayor,
- This invaluable medicine is prepared at N. E.
corner of sth and. Spruce streets, Phila.

For sale in Carlisle,by Jt. Jlngncy, principal
agent: Price 50 cents or li bollels for $0,50.

IT NEVER PAHS,

DR CU LLEN’S I
Indian Vegetable Panacea.

PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil,
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints atising
from impurities of the blood, arc requested to road
the following testimonials,™ proof of thowondotful
properties'of the above named medicine.

READ! READ!! READ!!!,
Wo the undersigned; paving visited Mr. Isaac

Brooks, jr. at the office of' Messrs.Rowand *Sc Wnlion,
370 Market at., Philadelphia, consider,his ease the
moslTemaikablo one wo have ever witnessed mbeat \

of. His disease was SCROFULA, pnd.leriiblo ruuil
have been his twelve years conflictwith .the destroy
or. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth,Nest,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the niouT stk hara
been destroyed, his Face, nearly eaten up, and. part
of tho Jaw Bono carried away. And yet wo con
‘give no description of his case. (

Mr. B. informs us that in.January last,the whoc
interior of his mouth, as well as most of his face, wis

a mass of deep and painful ulcers,. Or. the I4lh • f
January last, ho commenced taking Hr. Cullen’s In-
dian Vegetable Panacea, which chccked = lho disease
in a few day?, and from that limb tho cure has pro-
gressed with, intermission. New fhsh has summed
the place of tho deep ulcers, and though badly disfig-

ured, his face is sound, and his general health rs re-

stored. -We are assured that in the treatment of Mr.

Brooks* Case, no Mercurials; Ointments,, or. Caustic
Applications have been used',—in fact, the Panacea
Alone, has w.ought this wonderful change.

Hovid Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles E. Rnwaiul, Mcadvillo, Crawford co., 1 a.,
J; W. Jones, M. 1)., south 2d street, Philo.
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey.-
E. W, 440 N. Fourth,at., 'Phila.
8. McCullough,Lancaster, Pa. ~
B. M. Maddock, 28 N. 1 Hhst., Philo.

. C. W. Appleton, M.’H* 40 south st,
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri.
Daniel Ycokol, Chesnut Hill, Philadelphia co.

John Warned, 890 High street, Phila,
Win. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.

• Wm. Halo; 378 High strtict, Philo. ■John Bell, Efio at., Phila.
Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine st. Plum.
Daniel McGiulcy, Kessler’s Alley, Philo*
Andrew Swealon, Camden, N. J.,
11. il. Evans, West Philadelphia.

• Hie,hard ll.Youdg, Gilder409 Market st. Phila*
. John Wi-AslimeadvCO Glh street, do.

B. J. Konsil, 123 south 11th st., Phila.
Peter Skon Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do,

Joel Badinc, Williamslown, N. J.
Wm. Stumpy, rarminglOP; lo'wu,
L. 13. Coles, M. D., Boston, Mass.
RusselCanfield, Physiologist, Phila.
Thos. P, S, Roby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.

. Peter Wright, 169 Market street, Philo*
James W. Nowlin, 103 Filbert street, do*
John Good, 174 Spruce street, do.
Rev. Win. Uric, Catharine st; do.
Rev. John Chambers, Bread st. do*
T. L. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Philo*
F. P. Sellers, Editor, Doylosiewn, Pa.
Jacob Fripk, Editor of the Amu. Sent. Philo*
Ij. A. Godey, Ladles*. Book, 101 Chesnut sl.r

Philadelphia, .
, *r

Uov. J. R. Nichols, Pastor of Brlokmokm 8

P, Church, Phila. ,

D; S. KiofFori Publisher of Lonoostor Benub/
A. Wilson* M. D. No. G Cedar Row. Phila*

, Samuel Koichum, No, 62 Ntylh Third st. do.
Rov. ljovi Drink, New York. .

EdwardPaxson, No, 158 North Front st. do.
. J. C. Layoock, Attorney at Law, Wusmngto
Square, Hhlla, ~ , ' • * . ,■ .

The,above named gentlemen, (constituting b

a small 'portion of those who have visited i •

Urooka at our olTioo in‘Philadelphia, ami wou
certify to tho ‘uamo acts if necessary) are
known, anil their high standing in society F '

eludes tho jdon of. their lending Ihcir names-t
oarry.on ati iippoaltipn. . ■And Itoto wo say, without the fear ofconlrJ '
lion, that wo have not found a ease of horoiuia
other disoaso for which wo recommend tho i
oea, which tho medicine has hot speedily atro •

Wo have at this, lima a multitude of p«tm,'n_
under tteahhonl, all of whom-ore doing ."'v • .
Among thorn is one of.CANCER. which wa-
huuhood by physicians beymul the readi "J oj‘ t
cal .assistance, but from oil appearances wi

cured in a fow months. ' &

Sold wholesale' and retail by W gl
WALTON, Proprietors, N0.,371| Market st. »

odoljthla, and also by tho following regularly
thorliod agents. •

HaMusi.W. lUveasTlcnt, Carlisle, Pa.
William Uratlon, Nowvllle. ■Samuel 11. UuohiDti Goliysburg, Par
0. A. Morris HVoi V orlti Pa. ■Carlisle, Decs 3, >Bl6i—ly .. .

tfllE dID SVAKD! V
New supply of. Drugs & Fancy Goods.

S ,W.' HAVISUSTICR deSifes ;ipinform
frjomls and the public.that his new SFIiINOJINB.
SUMMER SCfrFLY of goods, which have been
selected. wUh great oaro by . himself personally* 1
and just opened at hie old and well Unown esiab-
llelimeni.pn Norib Hanover sired, embrace a sup-
ply o

Fresh Drugs, .
together .with’a most extensive, rich and varied,
slock ofROOKS, (both school and’tniscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES' &4 &c. to.wbloh
ho feels confident he. .may., invite the attonlion ol
the public.with the full assurance; of.boing able
to supply'every want and gratify . every taste, be-
sides ensuri.pg.cntirosaiisfaction-by .the very rea-
sonable terms upon .which-his. numerous ailicles
will-be disposed of. i

lie would call the particular attention of Fanit
lies and Physicians to his replenished; assortment
of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which have been
purchased at the heat house's fn : Philadelphia, and
may be relied Upon for freshness and ’excellence. ■Added to these will he found an entire slock of
FAINTS,' ■ O#S, DYESTUFFS, ' Varnishes,
Glass, &c. ate.; all of which he will ensure to be

of the best quality and at the very lowest prtces.
Ho'hits' made many additions to his stock ol

ROOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Wriling

Debits, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which ho will dispose of on terms suit-

ed to the circumstances of all; ' „ ,
His stock of FANCY ARTlCLESeunbraces a

rich and extensive collection which it.would bo im-
possible to enumerator but comprising many novel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman scullery,
cold and.silver pens'and pencils, hair, tooth and

clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rousellote rich and
extensive verities,.fancy soaps, shaVingcreara, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket hooks,.&o. . ■Also, anew supply of Corrielitrseiegant LAhJJ
LAMPS, together with.. Sperm and Mouldoanules,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children s
toys, door Mats, and other articles in 'the. vaiiely
lino, which With a constant'supply .offresh bruits,
nuts and confectionary of the richeslqualily, make
a large and splorided slock to which' ho confident-
ly invites tho attonlion and, patronage of his town

and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, neatly Jiapiu

Carlisle June3, 18-17, -, - ■
CHEAP DRUG STOKE.

J -& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
i their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drugstore lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinklo, on tile North West co;ner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in lire Borough of Carlisle,
where they have oh hand and . intend constantly
adding thereto,"a largo assortment Of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,&n.,
which they am determined to'sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope lb receive a
liberal share of encouragement... Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848. '

' ' WATCHES i/iWO /:

f ; con Ji;YN ■ ,
TJIiISPECTFOLLY announces lb the public llmt
Ji\j he has removed hla WATCH and JEWELRY

'-'tSt**S ■ ’ Store to the building ,one door
cast" of .his .former stand, Ton'

-j < ’ siretll,-whore ho .>vHl con-
' stanlly h'qop on hand and for

sale on Iho moat reasonable
I /«n1 V • \ Quid and Stiver Lever%

1 icpjnc and Common'

WATCHES,
Breast-pim. Finger Rings, EarRings, . ,
Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from $1,37 U>B~r

Pocket compasses, pen-knives,-gold guard chains,
and'watch keys, silver thimbles,'Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets*. : ■

Silver Table arid Tea Spoons, ‘

Butter knives, and''an infinite Variety of oilier arli-,
clca usually kept in a' well-furnished Jewelry store
' -Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,'

from $45 to s9o| Gold Lepihes from $3O to $33;

Silver Lever from $l5 lo*$30; Common watches,
from ss.to 812. ■ '

; ,

My stock is large, and I-am dctcrmincdto sell as

low as can be had by retail in the city.
Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual. . , ■

. ‘ T. CONLYN.
, Carlisle, May 20,1847.—ly. ~

Sad md Harness making.

mHE .
, . - :c ‘h.nt

|. ho has- commenced the above business, in .all its

various branches, in South Hapovcr street, nearly op.
postte the Post Oir.ee, and near to Morrell s . Hotel,

in the Borough of Carlisle, where ho will constantly
keep on hand ond manufacture to order, every thing
'in his line of business, such as •

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
MARTINGALES, COLLARS, Ac. Ho will nlso
repair old Harness, and mending of nil kinds done
nl the shortest notice He will warrant his work to
bo made of good material and done in a workman*
like manner. •, s . ‘ , .• '

Ho flatlets himself that ho can offer such induce-
ments to the public as will make it their .interest to
patronize him. , . ..

,
, • '»

Hy strict attention to husiners, and a desire to
nlcasc, he hopes to.receive a liberal shore of public
patronage. ' - C. J. CARMON Y.

May 20,1847.—3m* ■ • •■ . ‘ .

Hats! flats!
gT\THANKFUL for post fuyors, and as dosirou

os over td please all who may favor himwith thoir
custom, tbe’subscribcr hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still kecps.hls finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angney’s store, whoro he has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to.order

Hats of Every Description,
all of tiro very latest fashions, and at lowerprices than
ever. His stock of FURS, Ac. have been selected
wilh gront earn—and ho'will manufacture Beaver,

Nulro, Casaimere, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in

the newest styles, fully equal to any of the cily work.

Call, then, fellow-citizens, and examine our assott-

ment, as wo charge

Carlisle, April I, .1847. .

REMOVAL.
Cheap Hats tyicl Caps.

Pil. LECIILEU,rnohl respectfully informsJus
, friends and the public in general, that ho Iras

removed his simp to lira building-adjoining tho
store of Robert Irvin, Jr„ on Main street, and di-
rectly opposite Beetem’s Hotel, whorehe Will con-

stantly keep on Irand and fur sale, at tiro I.OWBST

patens, a largo and elegant assortment ol HAlo

and CAPS, made in tho latest and most approved
■style, nnd-of tho very host materials.

Juno3, 1817—tf . -

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. C. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully caU tho attention of
llousokeopers and the public generally, to

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of Worth Hanover and Louther sis.,
Carlisle. ■ . ' ■

They are- confident that the superior finish of
bo workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which
heir articles are got up, together with their eneap-
icsa, will recommend them to every^prson.want-

ing Furniture, They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and hooping a constant supply
of every article in their lino, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which-they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invito persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine llndr present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of tho newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country. "

' »

April 29, 1847. .


